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t ti jny heart, wr life, "if lute.-I-

lout what ."iinlllii i ll?
I daio iint trut veil t'roiii my c

LeA death tlmitld fall in love with you.

finch pountlrM iirnihe in unit!
'Ill (toil know well limv f; you are!
l,t it they Iffi nip ilwo'ite

Afi;l tooli ami set yon fur a t.tr!

'J'lirn hold 1110 close, the noils arc strung,
.Ami linpiines no tare n flower

No nmn may hope to keep it loin
Ami 1 muy line you any hour.

Then kiwi nip clow, my nir, my flower!
So idiall the iiiture giant us tin:

That there wan not a nintflr liner
We might have kissed, nnd did not Vi'

Mitchell Keimei ity.

WIDOW FEME'S TRQU8LES

Cy CLIR. AUGUSTA.

JOX US. I'KASI.KF. hud t n ;i

it ,T widow foi- - two yi'iirs, ii ml
did not want to In- -

any longer. Mi"1

vow was fry unhappy. i i . u a
Widow.

Not Unit she hud so in ik-I- regretted
l'ettslee oh, no: Indeed. If the tnilii
WITC toM, 1C lUIll 1'atllet' foil ns if
IVasice were iloiu tlio handsome
thing liy her when lit- - caught tin"
uuasles. Ho was seventy-eluh- t or
nine before In did thi. niul. having
escaped the contagion (1 iirin e his lirst
childhood lie liail it pi rfect fight to it
In liis second, In't It wont hard with
bini. anil iifU'f it i i interesting illness,
of four days, during which lie "sinw
the very hair off her head." as Mrs.
l'onslee Informed her neighbor, Mrs.
Frown, lie passed on.

lie wits a man of property, and of
nnit'-- o Mrs. I'euslee wept becomingly
at his funeral, ami made herself its
bloomy n possilile with crape folds
ai;l bombazine.

She employed I'aul .lulius. the vill-

a-'" poet, to wrile a poem of sixteen
sli.i..as liy way of an obituary noiioe
a pi riu which Mrs. .Inliiis. who was
not i . : i . . dot-I- red 1 iil:

'r to wring '.ears out of a grill-iro-

Sin' also had a $:2ihi tomb-lon- e set up
to his memory, wi;li a eery much bent
over angel, Willi spreading wing-- , re-

clining against an urn which looked
likea patent coffeepot, and undcrnen; ii

the uuiiouiico'nriii of Mr. IVn.-- h -- 's s

inscribeil tins sentence from the
Spanish: "Mas vale turde one iium-a.-

She had asked one of her nephews
it wild, young just entering his
senior year at college, for some ex-

pressive sentence from Home foreign
language to put on his I'lido Ilhcn's
tombstone, nml 'th" young rascal hail
imposed this: "Iletter late than nev-

er:" upon her. assuring her it meant:
"There Is rest in heaven."

When I'etixiee's will was op"ned the
niilow was raslns mad. Most of his
property had been willed to a eerlain
Jonathan Ebenezer Tea.-lo- e. n relative-o-

his, and the- - widow had only her
"third." Hut she iliar' d the tomb-
stone, nngel anil all. to the estate,
and recovered the prii of It. After
ihat, lindins she was a desperate wom-

an to have around, Jonathan Kbenczer
boii'.'ht out her "thirds," and the
.widow set nil a house for herself.

Jiin-etl- er.ipe heuau to ;ivi way to
lavender rlb'io:;s. and when a widow
t)f jjlus to don lavender th" fa-- is

.Mrs. I'easiee was slill yonns-sh- e

or, i:cil to thirty, but was really about
forty and a very looUia woman.
I suppose she. had an iimionln ed riuhl
to IikiI; around'al'ler a seenm! Iiusband.

llarzilla liod.' was her lirst tlame.
The courtship was made easy. Kvery-Ih'.L- if

was lovely, and the i oin ,e of
true love ran smooth. The wedding
In ks, white sill;, with pule, lavender

tr.nmiiiiKs, was ready, the day was
si-- l and the cards printed. I!ut. to use
the. lumping'? of the twentieth century,
life had soured on l'.arzilia. and a week
before the Hedilins he was seized with

morbus, anil in u few hours he
no more. Mrs. 1'easlee was ayain

n widow.
She put on th" old mournim; it was

liV no means rusly and wore it threo
lM'.lilhs. At th" end of that time she
got. a little bilious, and black win not

oiniiiir, so iiv went back to ihe lav- -

iidi r.
Siiuire Lesro heaan to visit her. The!

Mpiire was a man f wealth, and Mrs.
I'e;, lee considered very fortu-i.i:- e

when he projKisi d. Again the b.i
liai Ia.r was appointed, hut. ala-- : fate
was still iinpropiiioiis, und in
biiwoeii tlie widow and her fond
hopes of felicity, in the shap of Anui"
Tracy, the Hpiiro's xe;inistre., hn
thr' ateneil o sue the sipilre for breach
of ; romise. Tl,ie w .n lou much fur
l!,::t worthy gcnllemai!. and he packed
up his movables and eseapeil. His hat
w.iv found on ihe .shore of Swif:
itiver, together wiili a note liireeteil
10 Annie and the widow s.ijiic,' Ihat
i.'- preferred death to miiI
ililioUlaiug hi-- , j II i ill ii ll "lo lill!lle

ol;','' et eeti ra.
His body w.,s neve:' found, and t w.t

j earn afterward he whs seen in lb.-Ii"-

Ji J.. . on tills of - in nij-ag- o.

alone; with ills witv nnd a pair of uv'n
:e.s. So, of eour,e, he had no; died

hen In; xpi ted to.
A inontfi or two after the siiiire"s

xodU8 John tVugeiit eiuiie to town to
in the very striking business

i putting tip lightning rods.
Iuiuietliatel.v the widow was seized

".villi a terrible dreinl of liglilniiig. She
11 ad rods put on all her buildings, the
fien house ineludeil.

, .Mr. Nugent took a room at her house,
When It thundered she IP'W to him for
protection, lie protected her. When
it did not thunder she was afraid It

mil going to, nnd sought consolation
lroin hill), lie consoled her.

There waf more lightning than usual
ihat summer, nnd .Mr. Nugent had bin
hand full. Altogether, It wiih delight-
ful time. Everybody wan lmppy.

August the llfth wan set for the wed-
ding, hut, ulas! ou that day of nil oth-

ers appeared at the Widow I'easlee'i
front door, inqulrinK for Tim Jeukln,

freckled faced woman with live chil-tlreu- .

Mrs. Feuslee, told her that she hud
O.ot the honor o'. Mr. Jeukinx' acquaint-
ance. And Hue called .Mr. Nugent
down to protect Iter from the woman's

At the lust glimpse oi him tiie wom-

an thirled forward ami sei;:e,l him by
the iirui.

' Oh, Tiinolhy! you heartli s. unfeel-
ing man, yotil to iles.-r- t ymu- elTcciiou-at- e

wife and nil your Ii:t'" t n vl fa fu-

lly of children."
And then thee wn a fearfi.:! scene,

during which a good dial of luiii'
changed hands, and everylhing wn
bmlly mixed up.

And it till elided by Mrs. Jeukln
iiiareliing Jenkins oft', with a young
one on each of hi shoulders, and the
other! hanging In th" lejs of his i.

begging for cei :s to buy
candy .

Again the Wii'ow I'easlce wa n
w itlow.

At first she thouglil of falling sick,
like the heroines In novels when great
emergencies occur, but on second
thought she changed her mind, and
sought consolation In various little
proverbs about "patient waiters"

Scraps of poetry. came lo re-

lieve her mind. She thought favor-abl-

of Ihe wonderful production whicl
iuuilis. "If nt first yo i don't
try. try, iiualn - "

Then she remciu'iercd Ihe spider:
"Three times the spider tried hi w el

to tie fast to the beam:
Three timo lo cross. Ihe main had

people tried before Columbus.
I will not give tip in spiders. Spain, or

might but death- - " '
ipiolh ihe widow courageously, and
sh bullied her eyes, for he been
crying n little, nnd prepared a plat" ot
toast and jelly for old relet' Tray, who
was rich and a bachelor.

Hut the widow Jones wa before her.
supporting old lYIer-o- her arm. and
feeding hlin with million broth. Mrs.
Teaslee was too late. She gave the
toast to .Tollisou's dog, nnd went home
almost in despair.

l'.nt providence favored her. A rail-

road was laid out in her vicinity. It
was constructed, and brought a meat
uiati.v strangers that way. Mrs. 1'eas-
lee took boarders only single im-ii- .

Janus Juniper was one of them. Ju-

niper was a rock worker, and had
charge of biasing operations on a ledge
a little distance off.

The widow fascinated him, and in
tin-- time they w ere eiiuagcd.

The day before they w ore to be mar-
ried a hi.-is-l of powder went oil' with-
out giviie.r any imfiee. and. as poor
Juniper happened at III" time :o be
standing direcily over it. he went up.

When h" made th" a seen he had
wo bgs and two amis: when he de-

scended ir was found that one nf each
was missing.

The widow received him ar her
house -- what remained of him.

lie lifted his powder-blackene- face
at slghl of her and said, faintly:

"Hannah, be you going to give me
up? I'.ecause, if yon he, I won't have
none or them doctors otf my
bones. Inn if you'll sii- k. then h-- 'em
saw and be hanged."

Hut the w idow was loyal, a ml James
was raised up to life again, though
one of his legs Is a vvooilcu on,.. :n;,
he has only one arm with which to
hug Mrs. .1 uuiper.

So you see that patience and perse-
verance always brings forth their
fruits, and when you feel to
despair think of the Widow I'easiee
nnd renew your courage. -- , w Vork
Weekly.

lliinileo ConiPl lu Town,
"l'il bet that woman is a stranger in

town," said the conductor. "If she
weren't she wouldn't, have "ot oil at
that corner."

"Why':" asked a platform passenger.
Tn'.itcky," said the endue, or."

'There ia a vvhule dime novel full of
ttper.-titlou- clinging around it. To

my certain knowledge ih-- re have been
a of persons hurt ih re. After
peop! have lived in ii ' Uolgbho eld
for ii few week they lied .on out
th- - tievilli nts. and get oif the at
th" s:ireel above o'- li: ' sfreel bcloiv,
They would rather wa Ik back a few
Ido lis lhan run any n- ks. There are
s 'vernl of these unlucky corners ou '

evi-r- Bltv-- 'i car line in toivu. In some
cases there doesn't seem to be any
really good ground- for the supi-i-sii-

lion, hut somehow the belief has taken
root that poopie who leave Ihe cars at
those particular corners are .sure lo
meet with ini.sfor'.uue of .some kind.
Conductors ,,ud inotormcu know those
hoodoo corners and freoiieut.y, when
a stranger signal's lo stop there, we de- -

liborately run ahead a block, r.cher
lhan take chances on any thing hap
peiiin-.- o li i in." i vv Votk 1'ress.

Mop Ante Witb llnst.
Sorre uf the farmer boys on tbo

I. org; island roads have bit upon u
plan lo "get even" wiih the liar d nil- -

tonioliilists w ho slaughter p. I dogs
and chickens in their wild cu Is .,f
Speed. The "g-'- even" plan - t lot lie- -

allciidiil with ihui';er lor lice p fojec.- -

oi. bin they s to l'-- l i -- it.
The apparatus is si; y itself,

consisting of an old good.
strong horse o gel'.ng l IT
ih" road at a fair r.it" ollllg
ceil if tn e. The la r is li d I'himl
Hie buggy and allowed lo d"eg
ihe load, v, hi, h at the point sc
for operations is c.speeln liy tliisiy

When ill:' hoy-th- i l auto i

y whip up th ir hor-- i.ik:,
same direction a? h a ;ppica, lg il!.
chine. When tl e old nor.,, i.i urged
into a gallop' i he mount i, ip sl raised
Would do credit lo n .small ione.

W hen they meet ill" "c'eiml ( .lu-- ;"
tile auloisls generally so---- III! ill
hopes of passing liie silppo- - d fennel'
and giving him a iitile Usle of his mi n
medicine. After trying Ibis r,i-- e foi
about thirty yards, liiey generally
slow up lu order lo get the dirt u; of
their lung. - ."W Vot k I'r.

Alloirlruii Aliriiai-it-

Anion,; the London building contract
secured by Americans Is that of the
Hotel Hit x, which is In lug erected in
I'leciidllly, ovt'ilookiiK tlieeii Turk.
This building is expected to be .f j

the wonders of the Ktiropiau hotel
world. It will cost upward of $.".i)nb,- -

mm; Anouier lonei, to ue known tm
the Waldorf, will be built in the Hast
End by Americana.

Upto-IlHt- a Learning.
The phonograph has been turned ;0

account in the leaching i f foreign lan-
guages. In Home I'ugliMi schools
French is now taught in this way.
The machine delivers Miituhlc speci-
mens of French oratory, poetry und
cog wbile tbe children listen und ac-

quire the acceut.

l.i njlh of I.IO il urri.
A scientist has Riven some statistic

of the mortality among hospital nurses.
Thin ii healthy girl nt IT. devoting
herself to nursing, tiled on an average
twenty-on- years sooner than n girl

f the same nge moving finionir the
general population, while u hospital
nurse nt the age of 'Jo has the same
expieuitlon tif life as n person at the
nge of ."S In the ordinary eonuniiiilty.

ltiooklyn Kagle.

To iror Thin. Trr Tlil.
llxen ise until tired out.
Abstain from fomN.

Cut mil sweets, cakes, pastries. Ices,

Walk before breaklasi, then eat
very lightly.

lo uot drink many lhiuiils. epieCiitl- -

ly with meals.
Po not sleep more than seven hours

out of twenty-four- .

Mat very few juicy fruits, such as
watermelons, tomatoes, etc.

(let out of bod instantly upon wak-
ing in the morning. Take a cold hath.

A Itnlnv Diltr Closet.
A rainy day closet is a device in-

vented purely and simply for the al-

leviation of the care of mother. In it
are plnccd toys to be mended, games
from which the interest lias tempor-
arily departed, pictures to be cut out
and pasted in scraphooks, specimens
of rocks to lie ehissllleil. a book of
conundrums, one on familiar science
from which easy experitneiiis can be
taken on trial, a charade book, story
books, new nml old ami fir all ages:
crape paper for making Mowers, sheets
of old calainlnrs from whose thirteen
llgures the game of liiit'cileal pa-

tience could be in.iile, pictures of per-

sons and places mounted on canlboai'd
and intended siieeially lor the con-

valescent ward In the children's hos-

pital, sewing, knitting and crocheting
materials, stamps to be pasted, ma-

terials for kite inakliig lu a word,
everything, says the ltrooklyn Times.

A list of the articles n tut shelf where
each is to be found is placed ou Ihe in-

side of the door and a custodian, gen-

erally the oldest daughter, is appoint-
ed, who sees to it that the article
cho.-c- u is delivered lo the child choos-
ing il. No one is allowed to ask for
anything dilfereiil for an hour, al-

though the different articles may be
exchanged during the hour from one
child to another.

Hntiiln l'ro,cta anil Mrfiaera.
The long hatiiin is regarded with

esteem, not only as a valuable Imple-
ment, of the toilet, but also us an in-

strument of defense, and well is that
young woman armed who lias the
courage to use it when attacked. This
was shown in New Jersey recently
when n Millville girl was seized by u
highwayman. She put lit ill to igno-
minious (light by jabbing the weapon
into him with such effect that he was
glad to act invay.

Highwaymen have reason to fear
the hatpin, but peaeiable
citizens also stand In danger of being
punctured by the sharp points. One
of New York's dangers In ;hU era
of iiid-nt- ed cliapiatix. perched on the
top of musses of ringlets and puffs, is
the murderous weapon projecting out
the side of the fall lial. Men riding
in the slreet cars stand la constant
dread of losing their eyesight, because
of the business point of ihe hatpin
thus menacing them. Th altitude of
a woman's hat Is normally on the level
of a man's eyes, and when the car
aisles are packed poor man is power-
less to dodge the points of hatpins,
which stick out in all directions, lu
rounding sharp curves when there Is
tnie-- swaying among the strap hang-
ers, a man faces blindness or a terri-
ble gouge in the cheek front the ex-

posed point of Hie hatpin. It is sug-
gested that corks lie worn on the
sharp points to save injury to the pub-He- .

They might be made very orna-
mental, and as a safely device would
be welcomed.

Woiiihii Willi Kulmal .lot.
It is mure than I'm ay years since

Ceiieral Spinner, who has been called
"the father of the employment of wom-

en ill the Teilera! service," found
places fur a few women in Ihe Treas-
ury Iiepui't'iienl nt Washington. He
wu then Tien surer of Ihe Inilid
States, and there was a great dearth
of eligible employes in oonseiii"lice of
the drafts made upon the young men
of the country by the Civil War. t!en-era- l

Spinner proposed the employment
of women in place of men. and

which he starnd has gone ou nl
most uninterruptedly since, but not to
the client that is popularly supposed.

I'.y Ihe lasi t lov eminent it
appears thai there are 1 ion men in
the I'eili ral service of the lovel iilllclit
as clerks, bureau chief am1 messen-
gers, of whom noi one-hal- f receive
ifViii a year or less.

There are ll.g1u women and girls
in the Federal ilcparliueiiis. of whom
i;:;ii.'i, somewhat more lhan half, re
ceive less than .STJD a year. fT this
number 'Jissi are lu the serv-
ice. llo In the Treasury Iiepirtmeiil,
1."K In the lSureau of Kugraving and
l'rintiiig. liKMt in the Indian service.
!. In the tiovernilient. l'l'luting Oltlee,

'Jn'.l In the War licpartmeni. X,y) in
the I'cnsion (Itllce. Hd lu the Navy

7U7 in the liepartmeiil of
Agriculture and 1!) In the liepartment
tif Stale.

Less than ten per cent, of the Fed-

eral employes ure women, nml a great
majority of them hold minor positions
tit small pay. An outcry was made
after tho close of the Civil War by
those who feared that by the employ-
ment of women and girls men were
deprived of a fair chance of livelihood
In Washington, but tho fact is that the
number of mefi lias Increased very
much more largely than the liumbej' of
ivoinen In Federal departments din ing
ihe last twenty-fiv- e yeum.- - S: Vork
Sun.

!!( Far I rial Crochat.
It there is a craze for real lnu cto-eue- t,

Ui ftubloimble .world it cow-

pleiely mad on the subject oT I'.iiby

Irish."
If was the real Irish that Lady Aber-

deen mi veil from being totally forgot-

ten as an art. When she vol Ihe Idea
of making It n source of revenue to
the half starving, beautiful, blne e.ved

Irish peiisnnl gills whose deft lingers
hud not lost the cunning of the
si Itches which liiey had learned in

youth.
I.iuly Aberdeen learned the ail of

making it from Iter; learned the Tew

palleriis the old lady knew, and then
set herself the task, tlrst of teaching
the Irish girls, anil then of creating
a market lor the lace liiey inane.

That's bow she eauie to bring Irish
ci liet. lace over a the World's l'air;
how she came to establish depots in

inibliii and Loudon and Paris: and
why, in I lie end. Irish crochet lace has
cnine to be Ihe mosi important lace in

the world loday.
Itaby Irish U like real Irish, exfept

Unit the thread K much liner and the
knots and threads are repealed many
times more oficii. The patterns are
liiiiiiaiures of the real Irish patterns,
and now number somewhere in the
thousands, a against the three lirst
learned by I.aily Aberdeen.

And now rriinee the uhiiiiiious is
making Irish crochet and I la by Irish;
but with her lingers: She is doing it
by machine throwing Ihe real Irish
designs on ihe ltaby Irish mesh, anil
crenliiig a genuine Crouch edition of
this mosi exiiiislte and snowy lace.

All three are to be worn extrava-
gantly this fall ami winter for trimmi-

ngs-yokes, chemisettes, cliffs. Willi

the lace edge down ; collars and whole
waists -- for the prettiest of all l'.aby
Irish is found in ihe allovers New
Haven lleister.

A Monte of Mlmieit.
"The silent house," standing l. ear

Center. Howard County. Intl., has a
pathetic history. Twenty-thre- e years
ago Terry .Mtigg built ihe house for
himself and pretty bride. They were
considered the happiest and best
mated couple of all the country
round, lint after a year ihe young
bride became ill and died. After the
body was consigned to earth in the
country churchyard, the heart-brokei- i

Iiusband returned to the lonely cot-

tage and without removing r lunch-
ing a single arlicle of f unihiire, cloth-
ing or oilier household goods, nailed
up the windows, drew down the cur-

tains and locked and barred ihe doors.
The interior of the cottage was left
just as It was when the frirni of the
fair young bride was carried out to

that rural burial ground, tin a stand
in the silling room is a work basket
containing sewing material and knit-lin-

The needles are rusted Into
fragments. The lamp is there as if
ready for lighting. The favorite arm-
chair is drawn up as if awaiting ihe
occupancy of the inistreKs. On a cen-

tre table Is a l'ible. a hyiiinnl and
Sunday school paper. From ihe pegs
and nails on the walls hang pictures,
clothing and otlu r arlicle. . The pic-

ture tire till lull obscured by the dust
of years. Mini are ready to drop to the
Hour with a crash when the rotten
cord shall have given away, (tn the
ma lit U Is the Utile cluck that marked
Ihe fatal hour, and In keeping with
it surroundings relapsed into perpet-
ual silence. The window iiirliiius.
now fray eil and musty with the rav-
ages of time, enable the curious to
obtain a partial view of the interior of
the collage. Ilei iiy a ml ruin are pain-
fully evident. The moths have eaten
great holes in the carpels, t'ni'liiins.
eloihiiig. bedding, furniture and wall
adornments are ready to crumble Willi
a touch of the hand, or a breath of
a ' '.'.

IMt.v Mugg Is bending now Willi
age. and lime has turned ills hair
wbile, but he is still true to his lirst
love, and has never remarried. To
hint the spirit of her whose memory
he so devoutly cherishes, dwells near
this house, and passing il dally going
I i his work he enforces respect loivard
ii. "When 1 meet he in a mil her
home above, this earthly slrneture
may be nsul or torn away, but not

he ib'ohire.s.

The prince skirt is show n in many
netV design and various materials
: To used.

For fall wear the tailor gown is the
lirst one needed, and as usual there are
various

The iieivisi skirt Is circular in de-

sign, and the long, tight lining coat
is worn w'uli ilicse.

Some skills are pleated and in hers
eil' in gori s, close lilting at llie waist
ami hip, spreading well at the foot
llui'.

Simplicity is the keynote of nil the
ih signs simplicity of Hues; for trim-
mings continue to be used, bill less
elaborate in effect.

Among the very new models' princess
slreei trucks are neen. These ure not
always in one piece, many of them be-

ing iniiile In two pieces.
It is probable that skirls will be

short for rainy weather and morning
winr, while those for occasion;; tif
more consequence will be longer, says
the I'llrim.

Mink coats have the fashionable
Capuchin hood., in which n hind or
fold of tuiigerlnt: velvet jjlves a great
effect, and these hoods ure the occa-

sion for the Introduction of very beau-
tiful embroideries.

The thin woman with her email
waist ii ml moderate hips eim appear,
at her best In tbe corselet kkirt while
her two thin arms and shoulders arc
prettily decora leal and fluffed out in
uny style she please.

The commercial (market) value of
Ihe railroad of the I'nlted States Is

ousehold
jVgatters

Bedroom liraiierlei.
For bedrooms the latest nnd smart-

est curtains are nf Hue sheer muslin,'
dulnllly embroidered. These linve en-

tirely replaced Ihe old 1'UlHed sorts.
There's embroidery down Ihe edges
nnd there are embroidered figures more-o- f

lis orer the entire etirluln. the
style anil number being according to
the cost of the curtain.

Tim braising 1'bti.
The braising-- pan Is designed for the

rooking of meat, in a slow oven, a. niov-iild- e

rack In the bottom keeping Ihe
meat from contact with the gravy or
tnitee, while a slide at the end may
ne opened when browning Is necessary.
Tiinbiiles are n form of entree much
the vogue nt present, nnd Ihe heavy
tlmbs cups tire well made of heavy
tih and Just large enough for Indi-
vidual service: they may also he Used
for molding jellies and Mane mange.

Kllil.cn Hints.
Tuililing cloths and all sh.nners for

rooking purposes should be well
wa sheil and scalded, and hung lu the
fresh nir to dry.

Kitchen towels will conlimially need
replenishing. It 'is wise to purchase
these articles rather large. Rlnce it
costs no more to wash u huge article
than a small one, nnd they tin not wear
out so rapidly.

Posters, after they become too
shabby for general purposes, should
be used as polishers for the stove, or
for lump wipers. Nothing in this line
should lie thrown away until It Is ab-
solutely useless.

Siovcs polish much quicker If (lie
blacking is mixed with turpentine in-

stead of water, but do not use It wh-- n

the slove is very hot.

Kxua C;lnael Itonin.
In our cottage the bedrooms are

small, consequently the closets im-
mure like wardrobes, ns to niy.e, than
anything else, being only three feet
wide by eighteen inches deep; therefore
we are ciamped for room in which to
bang the wearing apparel, or to store
the many odds and ends thai apper-
tain to every household, great or small.
To help out a little, we have a shelf
three feet long and one wide, across
the row of hooks; it is simply a board
wiili sh ips n foot long and four inches
wide milled to either end, the latter
resllng on the hook strip; on this the
hats' and boxes of ribbons etc., lltitl a
plate. At tlie bottom, below the luiii";-lu-

clothes, another shelf made the
same way, but somewhat wider, rest
on tlie baseboard, giving room for ex-

tra bedclothes ou the shi If, while he-

lical h II, boxes to bold the scraps, balls
nf yarn nml the like tire kept. In the
boy's room the upper shelf Is used for
school books, extra magazines and chil-

dren's books, while beneath the lower
one the periodicals are piled, for the
roung folks' convenience on rainy days.
When one i taking several good

they need some place for the
buck ltiimbcis, which will be easy of
access nnd convenient for the house-
wife to do the necessary "weeding"
whin it Is imperative to make room
for later one. This plate "tills tbe
L1H" exactly, without Interfering with
anything else, for, minus the shelf, the
space would be lost. The shelve made
In Ibis way tire easily removed, when
the closet Is to lie cleaned, which is
another advantage. Two rows of books
on the inside of tlie closet doors make
almost ns much hanging space ns tbe
cfcset Itself, ami bugs tacked below
hold 8tockln;,'s, etc.-H- ale Cook, lu Tbe
Fpilomist.

Cabbage nnd Cheese- - Hod a cabbage
tender and chop very line. Make a
white sauce of a cup of milk nnd n
tablespoonftil of butler rubbed lulo
one of Hour. Stir until very smooth,
then sin sou with salt and pepper and
stir in live tablespoon!' ids of grated
cheese. Take from the lire. I'ut a
layer of the minced cablings in a
gfYased pudding dish, pour the cheese
sauce over this, tuld more cabbage and
more sauce, and, when the dish is full,
sprinkle thickly pith crumbs and bits
of butler. Tut Into a hot oven nnd
cook until very hot nil through, then
nerve.

Fried Citulillower lloll a cauliflower
tnilii just done, then drain. When
cold cut Into tufts of uniform size.
Make a batter of a glU of milk, a
In at cu egg, two tablcHpooiifuls of
prated cheese, and one or two

of Hour or just enough to
make the batter of tbe right eonslst-nc-

for frying. Dip ctit.lt tuft of cauli-
flower In this batter, turning It over
nnd over to coat thoroughly, then drop
in deep hulling; lard. As soon as they
lire lighL bruwii In color, remove with
it perforated spoon, ami lay ou blown
paper to drain dry. Serve very hoi.

Stuffed Onions Boll until tender, but
not broken, huge ltermuibi onions.
Drain, and, when cool enough to
handle, take out the centres with a
small knife. Chop enough bam to
liutkQ a cupful, a to it half at much
tine crumbs, and mix all to n soft
paste with a little ireani, nnd one
beaten egg. Season to taste, and put
this mixture Into the centres of the
onions. I'ut in tlie top of each onion

bit of butter, l'laee the onions lu it
buttered pudding tllsli and bake slowly
until tender all through. Threi'-tpiur-ter- s

of an hour should be time enough.
Serve with or without a white suuee.

Mixed Pickled Two pounds of sliced
cucumbers, three-iiuarie- r of a pound
of onions, two small cauliflower brok-
en In amall pieces, half a pound of
French beans. Mix a tcacupful of
salt and a gallon of water, and steep
the vegetables in this for a day nnd
nllfht. Iu the morning put ou tho tire
lu tbe brine, making It very but, but
not boiling-- . Drain the water ami let
tbe pickles cool. Add lialf au ounce
of whole pepper, two pieces of whole
ginger, dud a sal (spoonful of cayenne
pepper to a quart of vluegnr, let It
boil, and. when bulling pour it over
tbe vegetablei, tail place all lu t jar.
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The Irish drumaiist. Ill his library.

AN EARLY TYPEWRITTER.

So widespreatl and general is the use
of tin- - lypevvriiei in every phase
of the world's activity that it is
ililliciili tor us to realize that It is
strictly a modern invention, anil that
the lirsl practical commercial writing
machine was placed upon the market
little over a quarter of a cenlur.v ago.
Notwithstanding ihat the main ele-

ments of the mechanism had been
by Ihe early sixties, they were

not piaetically embodied in one ma-

chine till ihe lirst Sholes typewriter
appealed in 1ST.". Curiously enough,
.Mr. Sholes collaborating later with
(Hidden and Sonic, was induced to at-

tempt the coiistritelion of a typewriter
by tin arlicle lu the Scientilic Ameri-
can, describing an invention of John
l'ratt. called the "plerotype," a curious
but rather useless for in of writing
machine. The iiecoinpaiiying engrav-
ing Is of one of the earlier forms of
typewriter, broadly a predecessor of
the present day machine. It was con-

structed by 1!. T. I'. Allen, who was
granted a intent covering Ihe Inven-
tion iu ISTil.

Ill Allen's machine the carriage is
moved buck for a new line by means
of a cord, pulley and weight, the last
named sliding lu a suitable casing at
tlie inside of the frame, and In the
other direction, by a cord and button,
the weight serving In connection with
a double pawl to move the paper later-
ally, with each marking of tt type,
while the billion serves to bring the
carriage and paper buck to admit the
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forward feedina of the latter for the
next Hue. The types are arranged
circular "basket" so as to strike u com-

mon centre, anil ure connected by
curved type rods and levers with keys
dlsposetl lu a manner similar lo the

In the ordinary typewriter
of The movable carriage mid
paper feeding mechanism is itrranged
at the upper or lop part of Die frame-
work, while iu front of the same the
keys are disposed In tlie step-shape-

manner shown. The keys, arranged
aecordine; to frequency and conven-
ience of use, are connected by down-
ward descending wire rods wiih u, cor-
responding number of parallel levers
thut are fulii'iimed to cross pivots of
the frame ami extended backward, car-ryiii- a

at their rear ends the type-rods- ,

which are curved iu tin upward and
Inward direction toward a common
centre, being guided by suitable guide
plates.- - Scicntltic American.

K"lio t'olleaea "nil Wxaleni rlil, .
I have always bad un Idea that the

undergiutluute body at Harvard and
the other big Fasteru colleges was of
a sort different rroin thai with which

bad been' brought into familiar con-
tact III the fresh water colleges of the
West. But the Harvard bunch had a
atrantely familiar look. , .They
coming on every trolley cur .the day
we were iu Cambridge, und while the
proportion wu not so greut as ut
Washburn, for Instance, there wtro a
Rood many who looked as thobgh they
had yet lo take their lirst lesson In
sleeping In n uigbt shirt. And con-
cluded, after a e;reful scrutiny of tbe
bunch, the Bqd liicksea do not all mat-
riculate at K. Capital.

. 4 Hoalli It.itla Bull.
During the bull fight at Santa Mon-

ica a savage animal kicked u genteel
matador tbe stomach and otherwise
wa real rude to biin. This U an out-
rage and tbe bull should be given a
bard slap with a uhlngle.-l.- os Angeles
(Cal.) Time.
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MUST BE ON PEACE TREATY.

The treaty of peace between Japan
and liiissla was not ofliclully complete
until the signature and seal of Kmperof'

ifMirmi

Tiirc mikado's seat, and hiunatukk,

Miitsuhito, the .lap.mese Mikado, was
nttixed thereto.

Iu the reproduction of Ibis signature
and seal tlie signal ure of tlie Emperor
Is placed at the in two symbols.
It is simply tlie word "Mutsuhito."
Then comes ihe great seal that baa
been used for centuries, and writ-
ten in the old Chinese characters. Tbe

im imm
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symbols this square, freely trans-
lated, would read:

"Supreme ltuler of Oeut Pal Nip-
pon."

Formerly Jnpun was known as Nip-
pon, which is the uauio of the largest
of the Jupunese islundsi and Oreut Dal
Nippon would mean the entire Umpire
of .la pa n.

The last time this signature ami seal
atlUed to u great International

treaty as the result of u war was at
the conclusion of the Chlncsje-Japiin-- t

so war lu 18115, when I.I Hung Chang,
for China, and Marquis I to, for Japan,
concluded a peace treaty at Shirnou-esek- l.

lMiIhidelphla Record.

Titled Vrretarlini..
Vegetarianism becoming very pop.

uhir In socb ty circles, l.udy
Windsor und I .inly jwendolln Herbert
me uoin rig'u vegetarians. Lord and
I.ady de Meyer cat nothing hut nuts
nnd vegetables at their dinner parties,
ami I.iuly Ksscx Imputes tin.
ot her health to her strict vegetarian
diet. I.oril Charles ItresoVu.i ,et
l.ord Biicban are also converts! to veg- -
t,l-- iliiiiluiit tiii.l i.. ......... . H.,t,i iu inuny ot jne great
houses, too, fruit luncheons (five been
it popular tea tare during the Jfist year.
-- North American Journal of u OlllfWl.
pa I liy. ,.

Tha KrerlaitUt- - Haoiltin.
The desperate man, weary of life,

opened an upper window lu the
and threw himself out.

Ho lauded on top of a loail of mat
tressea wiih which a teaiusle.r hap-
pened to be driving uloug ut the mo-
ment.

"Hang Hie luck!" be 'exclaimed, as he
rose to bin feet, shook hlutlcK; av.ti
found be was practically QniiJur"d.
"I might bve known this wfuld have
been tbe result of Jumping Roiu the
thirteenth floor!" Chicago Tftbune.

Tweuty Ove per cent, of thetdnt
at Finland's university are WuAioa
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